
1. Today is All Saints Day, when we 
remember and give thanks to God 
for the witness of all God's people 
down through the ages: 
‘God of holiness, your glory is 
proclaimed in every age: 
as we rejoice in the faith of your 
saints, inspire us to follow their 
example with boldness and joy; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.’ Talbot Road  

2. Pray for Messy Church taking place 
this afternoon, and the families 
attending.  Pray for the Street 
Pastors who every Saturday night 
provide a listening, caring, helping 
presence on the streets of Carlisle. 
Yew Tree Court  

3. Pray for our Annual Memorial 
Service taking place tonight in the 
Parish Church, especially for those 
attending who have recently been 
bereaved. Pray that they may 
encounter God’s love and peace.  
Empire Road 

4. Give thanks to God for the 
response to our Gift and Pledge 
Day, and pray that God will 
continue to provide all that we 
need as a church to serve him and 
grow his Kingdom.                           
East Norfolk Street  

5. Tonight on the Alpha Course we 
are exploring the topic ‘Why and 
how do I pray?’ Pray for all who 
attend. East Dale Street  

6. Miriam Westfall asks us to pray 
that Christian students in 
Newcastle would catch a vision for 

Jesus

the community

disciples

Junction Street 
25. The Fletcher’s ask us to pray for 

the father of one of the girls from 
their kids club who suffered a 
severe brain haemorrhage, and is 
now unable to work. The family 
are extremely poor. Give thanks 
that the Fletcher’s visa has been 
extended for another year. Pray 
for Bow at her new school. 
Charlotte Street 

26. Pray for the Alpha course as 
tonight they explore the theme 
‘How can I resist evil?’  21% of all 
children in Cumbria are living in 
poverty, pray for the impact 
poverty has on people. North 
Street 

27. Pray for Gary Ion who is working 
with Amari Uganda with logistics 
and administration. Amari Uganda 
is a charity that is committed to 
the rescue, rehabilitation and 
reconnection of street and other 
vulnerable children in Uganda 
back to their families. Pray for the 
many vulnerable children on the 
streets of Kampala and the 
individuals, churches and 
organisations that minister to their 
needs. Caldew Street 

28. Miriam Westfall asks us to pray 
that the UK visa application for her 
co-leaders wife, Kristin, will be 
accepted so she can join their 
team in Newcastle. Colmore Street 

29. Santa writes ‘The Afternoon Tea 
Ladies requested a regular craft 
session so they could invite their 

non-believer friends. These ladies 
are mostly Russian and Ukrainian 
and live very busy lives. It will be a 
challenge to find a time that suits 
all of them. Pray for time to meet 
that would also suit the local             
non-believing ladies.’ Blunt Street 

30. Pray for Kate as she leads Messy 
Church this afternoon. The 
Fletcher’s write ‘We have just 
heard that one of our beloved 
neighbours is being let out of 
prison early in January! Pray for 
her as she prepares to return - she 
will be delighted to be free but 
returns to a very difficult 
situation.’ Freer Terrace 

 



global mission and have God's 
compassion for the nations as they 
consider their summer 2020 plans. 
Cumberland Court 

7. Pray for Ruth as she prepares for 
the youth weekend away in St 
John’s in the Vale at the end of this 
month, and for the young people 
from St James who will be 
attending. Pray that everyone will 
have a fun and safe time away 
together, and that relationships 
will be deepened with one another 
and God. Northumberland Street 

8. Turkey frequently bombards the 
border areas of  Syria and Iraq, 
including Christian villages, 
because of the conflict between 
Kurdish forces and the Turkish 
government. This creates fear and 
often forces local people out of 
their homes. Pray for an end to 
this violence and that peace will be 
restored in these areas.          
Trafalgar Street 

9. Pray that through the combined 
witness of the churches of the Two 
Rivers Mission Community we may 
make Christ known in Carlisle. Pray 
especially for the Revd Mel 
Beaven, Methodist Deacon in our 
mission community, who from 
Easter 2020 will be working as a 
tutor at the Queen’s Foundation in 
Birmingham (moving there 
permanently in August). Pray for 
our link church of Sola in Norway 
as they seek to recruit a new youth 
worker, and for the 75 candidates 

 
 

read the Bible?’ Pray for the 
construction of a new church in 
the centre of Sola, that God will 
protect all who work on the 
building site. St James Avenue 

13. Pray for our staff team, Simon, 
Kate, Andy, Toby and Ruth, and 
our church wardens Judith and 
Julie, and all who serve through in 
the church through its various 
ministries. Pugin Street  

14. “If my people, who are called by 
my name, will humble themselves 
and pray and seek my face and 
turn from their wicked ways, then I 
will hear from heaven, and I will 
forgive their sin and will heal their 
land.” 2 Chronicles 7:14 Pray for 
our nation in a time of great 
change. Kenmount Place  

15. With a week to go before the 
youth weekend away, pray for 
Ruth as she makes final 
preparations. Pray that our young 
people will respond to the  gospel 
and be bold in inviting their friends 
to follow Jesus. Clifton Street 

16. Pray for the Alpha Day Away 
taking place today, that those who 
attend will meet with the living 
Christ, and lives will be 
transformed. Colville Terrace 

17. Pray for Santa who  this month is 
starting an English Conversational 
Classes with a mother and her two 
young daughters. Pray that Santa 
will be able to "weave" the love of 
Jesus through these sessions. 
Colville Street North 

preparing for confirmation. 
Blencowe Street 

10. On this Remembrance Sunday we 
remember those who died in 
battlefields near and far. 
We remember and we pray for 
those who lost, those left behind. 
We remember and we pray for 
those who though they survived, 
suffered in life.  And we remember 
the one who died and rose again, 
who defeated death. We look 
forward to the day when he will 
wipe away every tear from their 
eyes. We look forward to when 
there will be no more death or 
mourning or crying or pain for the 
old order of thing has passed 
way. Lorne Street 

11. Almighty father, whose will is to 
restore all things in your beloved 
Son, the King of all: govern the 
hearts and minds of those in 
authority, and bring the families of 
the nations, divided and torn apart 
by the ravages of sin, to be 
subjected to his just and gentle 
rule; who is alive and reigns with 
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
St James Road 

12. Our former intern, Libby is 
undergoing surgery today, pray 
that Libby may know the peace of 
God, that the operation will go 
smoothly, and she will have a 
speedy recovery. Pray for the Alpha 
Course as tonight they explore the 
theme of ‘Why and how should I 

18. Pray for the PCC as they meet 
tonight, and make important 
decisions relating to the mission 
and ministry of the church. Pray 
that Christ will be at the heart of 
all our decision making.  
Milbourne Terrace 

19. Pray for those attending the Alpha 
Course as tonight they explore the 
theme ‘How does God guide us?’ 
Johns Place 

20. Pray for Elise Fletcher who is very 
busy with RoyRak getting ready for 
the Christmas rush. Pray that the 
women will enjoy the extra 
excitement and that they will 
make enough money to keep the 
good work going! Holme Terrace 

21. Pray for those attending Leisurely 
Lunch today.  Pray for wisdom and 
sensitivity for Santa as she 
explores opportunities to be 
involved in Risan Care Home in 
Montenegro. Bridge Terrace 

22. Pray for the Youth Weekend Away 
which starts tonight. Pray that 
everyone who attends has a fun, 
safe and enjoyable time away. 
Pray for Ruth as she leads sessions 
exploring the theme of ’Identity’. 
Shaddongate   

23. Pray for those involved in planning 
services and events between now 
and Christmas. Pray that we will be 
able to put Christ into CHRISTMAS.  
Shaddongate Mill 

24. Pray for the ministry of St James 
amongst children, families, young 
people and the wider community.  


